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ABSlRÃCT

lhe effects of aluminum on pregnancy and fetal- develop-

ment were investigated. Aluninum in the form of aluminum

chloride was administered intraperitoneally to pregnant rats

at different dose-l-evel-s and at different stages of gestation.

A" high incidence of maternal death foflowed treatment with

high dose-l-eve1s of the substance. Maternal weight gain

during the entire gestational period was less in treated

aninals, coml¡ared to controls. In many cases¡ maternal- liver

!,ras severely danaged as a resul-t of the treatment " The of f -

spring of mothers treated with al-uminum chloride showed

signif icant gror^ith retardation as wel-L as skeLetal- defects.

In addition the incidence of fetal deaths and resorption was

signif icantly increased "
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LITERA.TURE REVIEI/.I

1. Teratocrenesis: historical-backqround

Nlonstrous defornities present in children at birth

have been knorn¡n since early times. Undoubtedly, they pre-

dated records on cl-ay tablets and appeared in early art forms"

for exanpfe, a sculpture of a double headed twin goddess,

excavated in Turkey, dated approximatety 6500 B"C" (hlarkany'

t971). Ttre causes of these bizarre phenomena l'tere attrÍ-

buted to astrologicaf influences, divine will, witches, and

demons. For many years the study of congenital- defects was

l_imited by a l_ack of understanding of devel-opm.ental processes

and the prevailing influence of superstition'

Harvey" in his book, Exercitatio de çreneratíone

animalium, in 1651" stressed the significance of environmental

influences on prenatal- development and considered ímportant

uterine width and maternal posture responsible for some mal-

formatíons (cited in Persaudn 1970 ) "

It was not until the eighteenth century that a scienti-

fíc approach to the causes of birth defects was made.

Malformatíons rÁIere produced in animals experímentally. The

concept of "develo¡:rnental arrest" v/as introduced, which

explained the fact that in many congrenital defectso develop-

ment appeared to have stopped in some early stage and the

primitive features cha-racteristic of that period rvere retaj-ned

(Persaud, 1970) "
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since the eighteenth century, an ever increasing

body of knowledge relating to congenital defects has been

accumufating. The Iíterature on environmentally induced

defects has become vast (see Shepard, f973 ), while investi-

gations on the method of action of teratogens have remained

relatively few.

\,Vith improvements in çreneral heal-th care' the

incidence of several important early childhood diseases,

v¡hich have contributed greatly to infant morbidity and

mortality, has been reduced, and because of this the

problems of birth defects have received more attention'

2. Teraioqenic .A.gents

2.L Drugs and chemicafs as teratogens

Ä.dvances in technology have led to an increased

exposure and uptake of a variety of drugs and chemical-s by

all living orgTanisms including man. The medical- and non-

medical use of these substances has in many instances

created a variety of socio-medical problems. It has been

suggested that many of these agents may be potentíally

teratogenic when administered under specified conditions

to experimental- animals (Cahen, 1966; Saxán and Rapofa,

1969 ). Teratogenic potential is appa.rently related to the

metabolic or homeostatic requirement of the developing

embryo (Saxén and Rapofa, 1969; Wilson, f965)'

several drugs have been positively implicated. as

being teratogenic in humans, e .g. , thalícìomide, steroid



hormonesu folic acid antagonistsu and antitumor agents

(Cahen, L966; Persaud and Moore, L974; lt/iIson, f973) "

McBrideo in 196I" descrj-bed the effects of thalidomide

çiiven during early pregnancy in women, This provided

convincíng evidence of a causal relationship between a

specif ic teratoçten and human congenítal nal-formations '

Many other drugs and chemical-s are suspected of being

potentially teratogenic in humans, but are as yet to be

clearly establ-ished in this regard. The majority of these

substances taken during preçlnancy contribute to a snall-

number of known developmental defects in humans (\difsonu

le73 ) "

On the other hando many drugs and chemical-s have

been shown to be teratoqenic in different species of

experimental animals (Shepard, 1973 )'

2 "2 Maternal- infections

Some maternal infections have been positiveJ-y

associated with birth defects in humans " In 1942, Gregg

observed cataract" microcephalyo deaf-mutism and heart

lesions in infants of mothers who contracted rubel-la during

early preçlnancy. Other viral and bacterial infectionsu ê.9",

herpes simplex, cytomegalovirusu poliomyelitísu and syphiJ-is

have also been reported to be teratogenic (Browno 1966; Bulova,

Schwartz and Harrer" 1972; Dudgeon, 1968; Hardy, 1965 ) "

Ionízincr radiation

Ionizing radiation has been shown to be teratogenic

OQ
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in humans and experimental- animals (Goldstein and Murphy"

1g2g; Hicks and D'A.mato, 1966). Radiation ruil-] not only

affect development of the embryo duringr the period of

oïganogienesis, but also after in tissues in the process

of ceÌl-ular differentiation, e.g., central nervous system

(Saxdn and Rapola, I969 ).

2,4 Maternal metabolic imbalances

Certain maternal imbalances, suchas, endemic cretinism,

diabetes, phenylketonuria, and virilizinçr tumors may

contribute to developmental- abnormalities (Wilson, 1973 ) "

Table I gives some of the known causes of birth

defects in man, It is of particular ínterest to note that

the cause of the majority of congenital defects remains

unknown "

3. Bioloqical Properties of Trace MetaIs

3 .l- General remarks

The íntensified growth of modern industry has been

accompanied by an increased utilization of metaÌs in pro-

cessingi of manufactured goods, food, and drugs ' The

mobilization of many trace metals has resulted in a growing

concern as to the effects of these su-bstances on various

biological processes. Many trace elements are recoçlnized

as beneficial at particul-ar concentrations and toxic at

others (Kazantzis, 1973; Lee, 1973; I{augh, 1973ì Mertz,

l]T 4; 't{iddowson, 19 69 ) . There has been, however, insuf f i-

cient information on the majority of metals with regards to
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Tqble I

Cquses of Developmentql Defects in Mon x

Known genetic transmission 20%
Chromosomal aberration 5
Environmental causes

Radiations < I
Therapeutic
Nuclear

Infections 2-3
Rubella virus
cytomegalovirus
Herpesuirus horninis
Toxoplasma
syphilis

Maternal metabolic imbalance I-2
endemic cretinism
diabetes
phenylketonuria
virilizing tumors

Drugs and euvironmental chemicals 2-3
androgenic hormone
folic antagonists
thalidomide
organic mercury
some hYPoglYcemics (?)
sonle anticonvu lsants ( ? )

Combinations and itrteractions ?

Urrknown 6?70%

* Doto f rom W¡lson, 1973
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their effects on bíological systems (Ferm, I972) "

Metals are innutab]e and do not undergo degradation,

but will combine with other el-ements forming compounds

that may also be toxic. TtLe toxicity may not be attributable

to the rnetalic component alone (Hammondo 1973) ' Certain

heavy metals agiçlregate, for example, mercury' l-ead" and cadmium,

in target orçians until- threshol-d levels are reached where

structure and function of the cel-Ìs may be al-tered (Kazantzis,

re73 ) .

The problem encountered in evaluating, the biological

effects of trace metals involves the determination of

accumulation and d'istríbution ín the orçtanism, interaction

with other substances and whether metabol-ic processes

have been affected.

3 "2 Metals durinq presnancY

There is sufficient evidence to suggest that human

maternal intoxication with certain metals may adversely

affect preçinancy and the developing conceptus " Mercury,

one of the few metal-s teratogeníc in mano severe]-y affected

the central nervous system of both mother and offspring

(cited in lVarkanyo f971 )'

Lead poisoninq in women has been associated with

sterilityo abortion, high fetal- and neonatal l-osses " There

has not been conclusive evidence that this metal is terato-

genic in humans (Angle and Mcfntire, 1964; Ferm, L972) "

These two metals are secreted in the milk of
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lactating motherso and their influence on post nataf develop'

ment of the offspring has received little attention (Task

giroup on metal accumulation" 1973 ) '

rt is not known whether other metars (e'g'u z¿ineo

manganese, cad¡tiumu copper' nolybdenum) whÍch nay accumulate

are teratogenic in humans (Ferm, L972) '

I{etals adminÍstered to experimental aninal-s produced

both çrerreral and special toxic effects on rnale and female

reproductive organs as wel-l- as the central nervous system

(Task group on metal- accumulationu 1973i Fermu 1972; Galen

1973ö Mansour et 31., 1973Ë Parizek et al., 1969; Shephard,

1e73 ) "

The hemochorial placenta of primates and rats permits

the passage of metal-s to the fetus more easily than other

experímental animals foLlowinçr maternal administration. After

the metaL reaches the fetus it may infl-uence metabolic pro-

cesses that are highly active during critical stages of pre-

natal development, such as, enzylnatic activity which controls

protein synthesis, ceLl division¿ drd differentiation (Fermo

rs72),

Teratological effects have been observed in rodents

following administration of toxic guantities of cadmir:¡r (Barr,

1973; Chernoff , 1973 )' lithirin (Wright, Hoffman and Davies,

l97I), ]ead (Ferm, L972), and mercury (Spyker and SnithberQr"

l.972) to the nothers. It has been found that maternal defi-

ciencies of essential metals, for example' mang'anese and zinc,

are al-so teratogeni-c (HurLey, 1968; Hurley' Gowan and
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Swenerton, 1971) "

There is vol-uminous l-iterature
of metal-s (excesses and def iciencies )

in pa.rticul-ar the chick (Ferm, I972;

4" .A.l-umínum

on the adverse effects
in the avian embryo,

Romanoff, f972) "

The earth"s surface is abundant with aluminum compounds

and it has been suçrqested that living organisms have evolved

in the presence of appreciable guantities of these substances

(Crapper, Krishnan and Dalton, 1973 ) " It is of inmediate

importance to study the infLuence of aluminì.tm on livíng organ-

isms due to its increased utilization in recent years

(Canpbell- et âf ., I957), and its potential harnful- effects

when present in food and drugs in unusually large guantities'

4"L Chemical and phvsical- properties

.A,lu-ninr:¡r does not occur in its el-emental form, but as

compounds of other substances. It has an atomic number of 13

and an atomic weight of 26.97 ' The valency of al-uminum is 3 "

It is not heavy, having a density of onÌy 2.7, and a melting
point of 660.2"C.

.ã.1-uminum cornbines with acids and baseso thus prod.ucing

salts and aluminates, The alumínr:m ion is rather small- and

has a higrh chargre" This property enables it to conbine

readily with snall negative ions" These combined forms be-

have as covalent compounds and do not readily ionize"
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4 "2 .A.luminum compounds

Al-uminum ions readily comJcine with chloride ions

to produce AlCl,, In water A.lClB forms a hydrate. AIC136H2O

or ,4.1-(HrO)UCft " fonized chloride reacts with water to

form oxychloride and HCI-, thus the resultinq solution is

acidic. AtCl3 will al-so díssolve in orgranic solvents "

Solutions of aluminum salts when treated with OH

ions form aluminum hydrogels (,{120rnH20) which are precj--

pitates " These occur in crystal-line and noncrystall-ine

forms, A,lu¡rinum hydrogels adsorb acids" bases and salts

from sol-ution "

Al-uminum hydroxide, 4l(0H)3, is formed when aluminum

Íons occur in a solution of a metal hydroxide, sulfide or

carbonate. It is insol-ubl-e in water between pH 4 and I up

to 10.5" In water the sol-ution is acidic' ÄIOHB readily

dissolves in cold HCI, HZSO , and sol-utions of fixed

bases, the sol-ubility being adversely affected by drying"

It neutralizes alkalies by its affinity for hydroxyl ionsu

forming complex anions,

A.1(OH3) + 0H¿Är-(0H)4

Aluminum ions ín solution may be predicted to form

phosphate compounds, e,9 ", orthophosphate, primary, secondaryu

and pyrophosphate. These compounds are relatively insol-ubl-e

in water" but readily dissolve in al-uminum salt solutions

or aluminates between pH 3"9-5"5 and 8.6.
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A.luminum sul-phate 412(SO4)3'lBH20 is solubl-e in

water and is used to prepare some aluminates ' In water

it is converted by alkalies to Ã1(OH)S.

Al-uminum salts will form binary salts or aluminates,

e"g", al-uminum sulphate forms a seríes of salts RåS04'ALZ

(S0+)J"24HZO or R'41(SO+)Z"I2HZO' Ru representing the

unival-ent radical-.

Aluminum may also combine wíth proteins and other

biologically important substances " The degree of formation

of these complexes may be affected by the reactivity and

solubility of aluminum that chançTes with varyíng physiofo-

gical- pH valuesu by enzymes or other substances in tis-

sues,the digestive tract and food (Campbell e! âl,o 1957;

Ondreicka, Kortus and Ginter, l-9 7I) "

4 .3 Äl-uminum distributi on

4.3,1 In soil
The quantity of aluminum occurring in the soil- is

dependent upon the l-evel of mineral material. Its compounds

are found in the earth's crust in undecomposed rocks,

al-uminosilicate clays" hydrosol hydrated oxides, as phos-

phates¡ drd in ionic form. Aluminum compounds are very

insoluble, the solubility being affected by the presence

of hydrogen ions " The presence of the ionic form is

bel-ieved to exist only in areas of low pH levels (Campbell

et al ", 1957 ) "
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4"3 "2 In atmosphere

.A.luminum is present in the atmosphere as airborne

particulate matter, The amount present at any gíven tíme

is influenced by meteorological conditionsu population

density, and vehicular traffic, Ie.rge amounts exist in

areas where coal is used as a fuel (Campbell et dl"o 1957;

Natuscho i{allace and Evans, I974) "

4.3,3 In plant material

The amount of aluminum contained ín plant material

varies from trace to high values; generally, the concentra-

tions are quite low, The amount varies with the soil- type

the plant habitates. Higher val-ues are found in the leaf

than the stem, The mean value of aluminum content is

estimated to be 2oo ppm in herbaceous vegetation (Hutchinson,

1e45 ).

4 "3 " 4 In v¡ater

The aluminum content of water in general is insigni-

ficant, due to its precipitation or adsorption on sediments"

Higher values may occur in specific situationsr such as

strongr alkaline or acidic condítions. Polluted water may

give rise to hiçrh concentrations due to pH and other

gualities that keep aluminum compl-exes in solution.

4,4 fnqested aluminum

4"4"I In food

The aLuminum content of food varies with the geographic
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area the food is obtained from. Food of animal- origin

contains up to one hundred times l-ess alurninum than plant

material (cited in Ondreickao Kortus and Gintero 1971)"

.A,luminr¡m compounds are added in picklinçr processes,

are used in brewing and sugrar J-ndustries, and present in

many products to which baking powder, containing aluminum"

is added. The estinate of the aluminum content of food

is 10-30 p.p"n. (Cal-very, 1942), with a daily íntake of

between 5 and 135 ng per day (Schlettwein-GseLl and Mommsen-

Straub, 1973 ) " Variations in the amount of al-uminum ingested

nay occur in particularly abnormaL dietary habits'

The utensils, constructed of aluminum and its alloys

used in the food processing industry, contribute l-ittle of

the metal to food (Lewis, 1954; Poe and Cason, f951).

4.4.2 Medical use of ah:minum

The medical- use of substances containing aluminum may

alfow çireater than normal amounts of the metal to grain en-

trance into the "internal milieu" of the body. This may be

in the form of prescribed or non-prescribed medication.

.A.luminum compounds are administered therapeutically

in the following conditions; peptic ul-cers (Fishnan, 1945),

heartburn and esophagitis (Hansky" 1973 )' rena] fail-ure

(Goldsmith and Johnson, 1973), preventing fornation of kidney

stones (Shorr" 1945), and uroçrenital- trichomonj-asís (Karnaky,

1973 ) " Dry pa.rticulate forms have been administered in

the treatment of silicosis. Other al-umínum compounds
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may be used as astringent preparations, to control- excessive

sweating, ês deodorants, and antiperspirants'

In addition, aluminum compounds, e'g', aluminum

chloríde, nay also be used to counteract the toxíc effects

of sodium fluoride in cattle and sheep (cited in Campbell

et aI., f957 ) .

4"5 .Aluminum metabol-ism

The low ionizíng properties of aluminrun compounds

make it unlikely that under normal conditions larqe

guantities of the ionized form wil-l be present in the

gastrointestinal iract (Myers and Kil-1Ían, 1928).

In a recent study, hov¿ever' it was shown that part

of the ingested aluminum is absorbed and transported to

the tissues (Perry et al-., 1962 ). Resul-ts of studies

carried out in rats have shown that with increasing alumi-

num content of food fecal elimination increases, but tissue

Ievels do not rise. V{ith ¿'urther increases there is signi-

ficant accumulation of al-uminum in the tissues, and it ap-

pears in the urine (see also Qndreicka, Korius and Ginter,

1g71 ). la.rge guantities of alumínurn are not tolerated;

the netal is deposited in certain tissues, pa.rticularly

the skeleton and liver (Ondreicka, Ginter and Kortus, 1966)'

Alumínum is secreted by the lactating hurnan manmary

gland (Lewis, 1931).

The exact role the urinary system plays in the

excretion of alumínum has not yet been resol-ved. However,
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recent evidence (Berlyne et aI., 1970; Berlyne et 41,, L972)

points out that excretion by this route ir,ay be more impor-

tant than l¡as previously suspected in both animal-s and

man,

The physiologicaÌ requírements of aluminum regarding

its infl-uence on growth and metabolism remaín to be deter-

mined (Ondreicka, Kortus and Ginter, 1971)'

4 .6 Äl-gminum toxic itv

Studies carried out on the toxic effects of aluminum

have largely been incomplete and inconclusive. Some investi-

gators reported that aluminum produced no adverse reactions

when administered over extended periods (Iiove, Elvehjen and

Hart, 193 B; Myers and lr{ul], I92B; Macken zíe, 193 2 ) , whi}e

others have observed a rvide spectrurn of toric effects

following administration of hiçrh doses (Berl-yne et al "
Ig72i Hara et al_., 1959; Kortus, L967; Ondreicka, Ginter

and Kortus, f966).

Generally the DSC for most conunon al-uminum compounds

fal-ls betv¡een t-5 olKg of body weight fol-lov¡ing peroral

administration (Seibert and Vtrel]s, 1929; Hara et a} ', ]959 ).

For mice, the DSO of AlCl3 given orally was 770!I2O mqlKq

body weight (ondreicka, Ginter and Kortus, 1966), and for

rats, foll-owing intraperitoneal- injection of A1(H03 )39H2O

was 327 mglKg body weight (Hart and Ädamson' 197I ). Berlyne

et aI. (Ig72) found that a dose of 150 ng/Kçr body weight

of Ä.1(OH)3 given dail-y showed high mortatity r+ithin five
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days, when administered intraperitoneally"

It would therefore appear that the toxicity of

al-umínum is dependent on several factors which include the

route of administration, the species of animal, and aluininum

compound involved. There is as yet scant information on

the chronic toxicíty of these coropounds.

4:7 Effegts of aluminum on phosphate metabol-isn

It has been predicted that aluminum may combine ivith

phosphates in the gastrointestinal tract according to the

formula;

I'la2HPO4 + NaH2PQn + 2AlC13 ¿ 2AlP04 + 3NaCl + 3HCI

forming non-absorbable phosphorous compounds and increasing

phosphorous el-imination by the feces. Studies with rats and

mice, using large doses of aluminum in food, confirmed this

reaction (Ondreickan Ginter and Kortus, 1966).

Further evidence is available indicating that alu¡ni-

num may influence phosphate metabolism in tissues other

than the gastrointestinal- tract. Fol-lor+ing oral-

aciministration of al-uminum chl-oride in rats, there ís a

decrease in the incorporation of labelled phosphate into

phospholipids, ribo- and desoxyribonucleic acids of certain

tissues (Tab]e 2).

In rats, acute and chronic intoxication with al-uminr:m

chl-oride adninistered oraIly, reduces the acienosine tri-

phosphate, and increases the adenosine di- and monophosphates
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TABLE 2

INrLueNcg or CgnoNrc nNn Acure Alutrrlxut*l Tnlc¡rlonroe IxtoxrcntloN oN rn¡ INcoRpoRATroN
or 32P t¡qro T¡ssu¡ Fn¡,crro¡¡s IN THE LIvER, SeLeeu, n¡¡o Krpxevs or Rers â+

Specific activity (counts/min/100 ¡rg P) Significance against control

Fraction

Liver
Acid-soluble P
Lipid P
RNA
DNA

Spleen
Acid-soluble P
Lipid P
RNA
DNA

Kidneys
Acid-soluble P
Lipid P
RNA
DNA

Control

t944X96
2139f r08
t234X65
t76Xt6

2395+ 177

1294+ 176
1671 + 504
2285X1324

t994Xs7
t743t 194

834 + 6s
128+28

Acute
intoxication

Chronic
intoxication

l806t8l
1720!132
928+ 40
172+23

t997 + n2
986 + 55

1242+ ll9
1750!227

1801 + 83

t190+77
696+ 57

334+ 152

Chronic
intoxication

Acute
intoxication

2244l'132
t625t6l
870+207
95+15

1736+ 356
744X27 t
358tl3l
252+ 62

2238+95
1911 + 61

602X69
44+8

P > 0.05
P < 0.01
P > 0'05
P < 0.01

P > 0.05
P > 0.05
P < 0.01
P < 0.01

P > 0.05
P < 0.05
P < 0.05
P < 0.05

P>
P<.
P<.
P>

P>
P>
p>
P>

P>
P<.
P>
P>

0.0s
0.05
0.01
0'05

0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05

0.05
0.0s
0.05
0.05

Average values t S.E. are given.

x Doto from Ondreiëko, Kortus, ond Ginter,1971
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content of blood.

fntoxication with aluminum salts in rats may also

affect carbohydrate metabol-ism. Following oral- adminis-

tration of 200 ng aLuminum/Kg ¡oay weight there is a de-

crease in }iver and muscle glyco9êr¡ increase in the lactic

acid content of liver and muscle" and an increase in l-iver

pyruvic acid levels (Kortus, 1967)" These responses pro-

bably arise secondarily to changes in the absorption of

phosphates (Ondreickao Kortus and Ginter, 1971).

4"8 .A,l-uminug and bone f ormation

.A,l-uminum nay influence bone formation. This may be

due in part to binding of ah:minum with phosphates in the

çrastrointestinal tract. fn fact, the mechanism invol-ved

may be moïe complicated (Berl-yne et aI., 1972). Concen-

trations as l-ow as I ¡, M of aluminum ions can initiate

hydroxyapatite precipitation (Bachra and van Harskamp,

1970). Aluminum containing antacid compounds can produce

in man increased reabsorption of skeletal calcium, failure

of bone formation" even in the absence of the parathyroid

gland (BLoon and Flinchurn, l-960'. Lo1uz, Zisman and Barttern

1e68 ) "

4.9 Other effe-cts of al-uminum

Al-uminum has been shown to infLuence other metabolic

processes and íts toxicity may not be due only to phosphate

depletion (Ber1yne et al-. , 1972) . These workers have
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reported that uraemic rats with aluminum poisoning showed

stightly raised phosphate IeveIs.

Further studies on oxygien uptake of rat liver homo-

grenates shor,¡ed that oxyçten consulnption decreased by 25f in

treated animals, indicating a direct toxic action on the

cell-s.

Aluminum chl-oride exerts

cytochrome c-oxidase activitY of

and Jordaan, L972) -

an inhibitory effect on

rat lung in vitro (Engelbrecht

Hara et aI. (1959) reportedthat al-uminum has an

inhibitory action on surgically removed hearts of various

animals, whích stopped in diastol-e. Intra-venous adminis-

tration of aluminr:m in rabbits resulted in a fal1 in blood

pressure and abolished respiration. No significant action

on blood or liver function was detected'

Ä.1_uminum nay also be tox-ic to the neI.volls system.

High concentratíons have been found in various reçrions of

the brains of patients with Ä.1-zheimer's disease.

In cats, subarachnoid injection of a]uminum chloride

produces neurofibrillary degeneration followed by alteraiions

in short term retention, conditioned avoidance response

acquisition, and motivation. Patients with senile ancì pre-

senil_e dementia of the ÄIzheimer type also shol¡ neurofibríI-

lary degeneration (crapper, Krishnan and Dalton, 1973 ).

4.10 Teratol-ooical studies Wrt¡-e-Igni-4um

PlacentaL nammal-s have evolved a method of reproduction
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whereby the youngr developsduring a specir'ic gestational

period wíthin the uterine cavíty of the mother. The mother

provides a protective environment for her young, serving' as

a buffer between the conceptus and external- surroundings.
.rhe placenta establishes communication between the

rnother and offspritg, aì-ì-owing passage of certaín sub-

stances and restricting the transfer of others. There is

good evidence suggesting that a wide spectrum of chemical-

substances, including drugsr ¿re capabl-e of influencíng

metabol-ic processes in the developing offspring following

placental transfer -

Trace metals, ând in pa.rticul-ar aluminum, have been

reported to cross the placental barrier; significant con-

centrations have been detected in the fetus (Rusoff and

Gaddum, I937). Horvever, the effects of these substances

on developmental processes have not been ful-ly investigated'

Rats receiving 2 mg of aluminur as potassium alumi-

num sulphate in the diet, showed no abnormalities for four

generations (Myers and Mull, 1928). Some growth retardation

!^ras found in mice receiving I9,3 mgr of aluminum/Kqr/day in

their drinking water, This appeared only after the first

generation and was more pronounced in succeeding ç[enera-

tions (Ondreicka, Ginter and Kortus, 1966). Rats receiving

,al(so4)3 at dose levels of 10 and 30 micrograms per day for

six weeks, showed neither ímpa.irr'rent of reproduction nor

abnormal offspring (Hove, Elvehjen and Hart, 1938 ) '

Dihydroxy-aluminum-natrium carbonate administerec
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duced no adverse

fn view of

to determine the

development "
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for the treatment of gravid pyrosis pro-

effects (Dordevic and Beric, L972).

the foregoing it r¿as considered important

effects of alumínun on preç'nancy and fetal
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MÄ]ERT,\I,S ÄND METHODS
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MATER]ALS A,ND TMTHODS

5 "1 Experímental animals

Female albino ratsu of the Holtzman strain, weíghingr

2OO-240 grams, were obtained from three sourceså Bio Breeders,

Ottawa; Holtzman Co,u Vrlisconsin; and the breeding colony of

the Faculty of Dentistry, \itlj-nnipeg. These are descended

from the Sprague-DavrleY strain"

5 "2 Environmental- conditione

All- animals v/ere kept in environmentally controll-ed

rooms at 72oït5"; relative humidity at 50%120"

Ä. cycle of 12 hours of liqht from 0700 to 1900 hours,

and dark from 1900 to 0700 hours was maintained a.t all tímes"

5 " 2.1 Food and water

.A'11- anímals received a diet of 6J. mouse and rat

pellets supplied by Teklad" winfield, Iowa, Both food and

water h/ere available ad libitun.

5 "3 Breedinq

Females were housed three per cage during mating"

Albíno Holtzman males I^Iere placed witlr the fenr,ales at 1700

hours and sepa.rated from them at 0900 hours the following

mornj-ng.

5,4 Dgtermínation of Preqnancv

Vaginal smears \^rere obtained at 1000 hourstl hour,

Estimated tine of coitus could be placed within the precedÍng

17 hour tI hour period, The day on v¡hich spermato26¿ ü/êr-ê
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found in the vaginal smear was designated day one of preg-

nancy "

Vaginal smears lriere obtained with a cotton sv¡ab,

which was inserted into the vagina and rotated along the

walls " This was then spread on a glass microscope slide

which v¡as subseguentty examined under a light microscope at

1ow power" Fenales indicating the presence of sperm were

considered pregnant. They 'htere weighed and marked with an

ear clip for identífication'

5"5 Exoerimental conditions

No more than three pregnant females r¡/ere housed to-

gether dr.iring the experiment" Larger cages 1nlere used for

more than one animal-, The gravid. females were removed

cluring the experiment only for treatment and weighing"

5,6 Treatment

5.6.1 Experímental- and control substances

A,ll- experimental animals were treated with a solution

of aluminum chloride, This was prepared by dissolving two

grams of aluminum chl-oride crystals (Fisher Scientífic Co"u

New Jersey) in l0 ml of sterile distill-ed water" The f inal

solution shov¡ed a pH of 2.351.05 at 25oC"

control anínaIs were treated with sterile distill-ed

water "

5 "6, 2 Ad:ninistration of solutions

AIl sol-utions were admiiristered by the intraperitoneal
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route with a I nI plastic disposable syringe fitted with a

25 G Il2 hypodermic needle

5 " 6 .3 A,cute treatment

Two çrroups of animal-s (Group I and II) v'¡ere adminis-

tered al-uminum chlorid.e intraperitoneal-l-y at a dose-level

of 40 mglK_g body weigrht on different gestational days.

Group I of nine animals were treated on day 9' Group II of

eight animals were treated on the 13th day of gestation.

The corresponding control animal-s were treated with

steril-e distilled water in a sinil-ar manner.

5 " 6.4 Chronic treatment

Experj-mental animals were divided into six grroups

(Groups I-VI ) . Each was administered aluminum chl-oride

solution intraperitoneal-Iy daily for five consecutive days.

Groups of animals were treated with al-uminum chl-oride at

one of the foll-owing dose-level-s¡ 75, 100 or 200 mglKq

body weight. The period of treatment was either days 9-I3

or 14-18 of gestation.

Control- animals received sterile distilled vrater in

the same nanner as described in the experimental groups

(Table 3 ).

5.7

Four pregmant females, acutel-y treated, two from

Group I (experímental) and two control- mothers, that

Post natal sical- and neuromotor develo
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TÃBLE 3

CIfiONIC ALUMINUYI TREATMENT DURING PREGNANCY

Group
No" of
A,nimals Treatment I IO I} L2 13 L4 15 16 T7 IB

I

6

Alcl3
75 mqlKq
body weight

Control

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

IT tr

6

A"IC13

75 ms/Ks
body weiqiht

Control

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

.L
I

+

+

II] 8ìk 4]C13
100 mqr/Ks
body weight

Control

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

IV 10

IO

A,lc13

100 ms/Ks
body weight

Control

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

V 6*

q

4lC13
200 mg/Ks
body weight

Control

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

VT 5*

6

Alc13
200 ms/Ks-

Control

+

+

I

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

* Not all animals survived the treatment "

Day l; Day sperm found in vaginal smear"
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had become pregnant on the same eveninçi, v/ere al-Iowed to

progress to term" Foll-owingi parturition the younçl v¡ere

weigrhed and each litter reduced to I0 offspringil offspring.

One litter from eiroup f was cross fostered with a l-itter from a

control mother as described by Joffe (1969)' The remaining

two mothers retained their litters. A.]t mothers and off-

spring hrere housed in individual large pl-astic breeding

cages,

Three physical devel-opmental signs¡ unfolding of the

external ear flap" eruption of upper and lower incj-sors, and

opening of eyess ïIere observed daily on al-l pups to assess

çrross morphological development (Cowley and Griesel" 1963 ) "

Neuromotor development was tested daily on al-l pups

according to the method of Hurley and Everson (1959), The

pups were placed on their backs on a table and the time

required for them to turn over with all four pahls flat on

the table üras measured with a stop watch" Response to

the "righting refl-exoo was considered positive when the aní-

mal- was able to turn from its back to its f eet in 2 "5

seconds or less "

A weight record was kept on all animals for a period

of twenty-one days.

5 "B CaesareÈn section

The pregnant females vlere anesthetized with sodium

pentobarbitol on the twentieth day of gestation and a

"Caesarean section'o performed in order to recover the fetuses "
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The trvo uterine horns were fully exposed" The fetuses were

removed by making an incision along the antimesometrial bor-

der of the uterus. The fetuses v,Iere removed from their

amniotic sac following incision of the walls. Each fetus

was separated from its placenta by clamping the umbilicus

close to the body rvall-, and severing the cord between clamp

and placenta.

The fetuses v¡ere weighed. and examined for external

malformati-ons. Random fetuses from each Iitter lrere evis-

cerated and placed ín 100 percent alcohol-; the remaining

litterwasplacedinBouinosfluidforfixatíon.
Placentas 1^rere removed randomly and maternal liver

biopsies were taken. These were fixed in Bouin's fluid for

histological examínation'

5.9

5.9.1

Examination of sPecímens

Fixation in Beuiaj-E-f-Iui-d

Following two weeks fixation in Bouin's fluid, fetuses

hrere measured for the crown-nunp length'

Free-hand.sectionsweremadewithaTazoTbladeand

these t¡ere examined for visceral nalformations under a dis-

sectíng microscope ([rilson, ]965 ) '

Fetal liver and kidney were obtained following sec-

tioning, and together with maternal liver and the placentas

were routinely processed for histoJ-ogical studies. staininqf

r,¡as carried out with haematoxylin and eosín'
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5"9"2

Followingraoneweekperiodofdehydration'fetuses

were cleared in 2 percent NaOH solution and stained wíth

alizarin red s. Ä.fter staining, the specÍmens vrere stored

in glycerin (Dawson, 1926). These v/ere then examined under

a dissecting microscope for skeletal abnormalities '

5.l-0 Statistical analvsis used

Thedataonthenumberofrnalformedfetuses,resorp-

tions, and live bornvrere analyzed using a chi sguare' A'11

otherdatawasana]-yzedusingtheStudent,'t''Test"



SECTION 6

RESULTS
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6,1 .A.cute treatment

6 " l- " I Vüeiqht craÍn of dams

The mean percentage weight gain over the entire gesta-

tional period of dams (Group I), treated at a dose-l-evel of

40 mglKg body weight on day I of gestation, r¡ras not signi-

ficantly different from the corresponding' controls (Table

4)"

6,L "2 Fetal weicrht

The mean weíghts of fetuses, recovered from mothers

(Group I and II) treated at a dose-l-evel of 40 nglKg body

weight on either day I or day 13 of gestation, were not

significantly different from those of the corresponding

controL fetuses (Table 5 ) "

6.1"3 Ä.ffected fetuseË

The number of dead fetuses, recovered from animals

(Group I and II) treated with aluminum chloride at a dose-

level of 40 ng/Kg body weight on either day 9 or day 13 of

gestationn vras low and not significantly different from the

controLs (Table 6 ).

The incidence of resorption in these two giroups

(Groups I and If ) of animals was not sigrnificantly increased

com¡rared to that of control animals (lable 6 ) "

Fetuses recovered from aluminum-treated and control

aninals showed no apparent abnornal-itíes (Table 6 ) .
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TABLE 4

MÃTERNÀ.L Ì4¡EIGHT G.A.IN IN .H.tCl3 TREÄTED

RÄTS OVER 20 DAYS OF GESTA.TION

Dose Level
Day of

Gestation
Mean Weigrht
Gain (gn) S.E.

40 ngr/Kgr
body weight

Control

I
o

112.85

128.00

9.09

16 .0r
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TABLE 5

FETA.L }JEIGHT .åHTER I\4ATERNA.L MTA.TMENT WITH

Alc13

Dose Level
Day of

Gestation
Mean Fetal-
hreight (sn) S.E.

40 ns/Ks
body weight

Control-
o

2.51

2.4I

0.04

0. 05

40 msr/Kg
body weight

Control
13

2.2I
2 .15

0 .04

0.03
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TABLE 6

EFFECTS OF ÄDMINISTERING AIC1S TO PREGNANT RATS

No. of
Implantations

J,<

Treatment
Day Resorptions

Fetuses Recovered
Dead Normaf A,bnormal

106

87

o

I
Control-

6

T2

0

l_

100

74

0

0

90

67

13

13
Control

7

2

0

3

83

o¿

0

0

+ 40 ng/Kg body weight i'p.
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6 "2 Phvsieal- and neuromotor development

6 .2,L Ríqhtinq ref lex

The neuromotor development of offspring from four

Litters" two from control mothers and two from motherso

treated with al-uminum chloride at a dose-l-evel- of 40 ng/Kg

body weight on day 9 of gestation (Group I), was measured

by a test of righting reflex, The response l{as considered

positive when a pup was able to turn over in 2"5 seconds or

less.

Some pups in three of the litters were abl-e to turn

over in the reguired time on post-natal day one (Table 7) "

fn one of the four l-itters no pups inlere abl-e to accomplish

the test ín the required time. Howevero by the sixth day

most pups hrere considered positive and by day seven al-L the

pups in aLl the groups Ï¡ere able to perform the test in 2.5

seconds or less. Sinilar results were obtained on day

eight.

6 .2.2 Phvsical devgloment

The four litters were observed daiJ-y for three signs

of physical deveJ-opment (Table I ). Unfolding of the external

ear began in all animals on day three and was completed one

day later. Eruption of the incisors occurred in three Litters
on day fourteen and on day thirteen in one litter. Opening

of the eyes began in all litters on day fourteen and all
the pups had both eyes open by day sixteen. One control

group of pups completed opening of their eyes by day fourteen"
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TA.BLE 7

R]GHTING REFLEX IN RA.T OFFSTR]NG AFTER MA.TERNA.L

TREA,T}/IENT h¡ITH AIC}S

* Mothers treated with 40 mglKg body weight 41C13 on day nine
of gestation.

Days After
Birth

ol" of offspring in Ìitter showíngr a positive
response

Experimental "'-

I
Experímental *

II
Control-

I
Control

IÏ
I
4

5

6

7

B

18

45

90

90

l_00

100

0

Jó

33

100

r00
100

t0
40

40

90

100

100

JJ

77

r00
r00
r00
r00
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TA.BLE 8

PFIYSICÄL DE\ELOPMENT OF R.AT PUPS A.FTER MATERNAL

TREATMENT WrTH AlCl3

a-Day characteristic first observed in litter.
b-Day when aIl aninals in litter exhibited the characteristic,

Treatment Unfolding
of External

Ear
Eruption

of Incisors
Opening
of EyesDose Level- Day

40 ns/Kg
body weighl

I
I

Onset
a

Somp1etion
b

Onset
a

Completion
b

Onset
a

Completion
b

3

3

4

4

L4

I4

L4

T4

I4

T4

I6

15

Control
I
I

3

3

4

4

L4

13

I4

l3

I4

T4

L4

16
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one experimental ç[roup was completed by day fifteen. ]he

eyes were opened. on day sixteen in two l-itters, one experi-

mental and one control- grroup.

6.2,3 Post natal r,¡eiq\t crain

The weight of each pup vras recorded in the four

litters. Ät birth and seven days l-ater the average v"eíghts

of the pups of dams, treated with alr:minum chloride at a dose-

level of 40 ng/Kg body weight on day nine of gestatíon, showed

no significant differences from that of control pups.

However, by day fourteen the mean weight of pups of the

treated dams (Table 9, Fignrre 1) I{as significantly less than

control animals (P< 0.005).

6.3 Chronic treatment

6.3.1 Maternal deaths

There was a high incidence of maternal deaths following

treatment with al-uminum chl-oride at the highest dose-level

(Table 10, Figure 2). A.1l mothers treated at a dose-l-evel- of

75 trIglKçr body weight on days 9-13 (Group I) or 14-18 (Group

II) of grestation survived treatment. However, some animals

did not survive treatment at a dose-level of.. I00 ng'/Kg body

weight on days 9-Ì3 (Group III) and l-4-I8 (Group IV) of

gestation; 200 mglKgr body weight on days 9-13 (Group V) and'

14-18 (Group VI) of gestation.

lr{aternal deaths occurred during the treatment period

and also at varying j-nterval-s fol-lowing terminatíon of treat-

ment (Table t0 ) . Ä.utopsy of the mothers reveal-ed abundant
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TA,BLE 9

Ä.VERAGE BODY WEI6TIT FER GROUP OF R.A.T PUFS OF

JVIOT}TERS 1REATED UI]TI{ A1CI3

Treatment
of Mothers

Post Nata1 Age in Days

I 7 14

,å.luminum

Control

o .z+!o. ts 
o

6 . 0s10.14

l.2.48!0 "20

13 .l-010.3 7

2]*.3+to.g4*

24.44!O "82

o M"an1s.E.M,
**P < 0. 005
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MEAN
WE IGHÏ

IN
GRAMS

Figure 'l

__PO-ST NATAL GROWTH CURVES OF PUPS

FROM ALUMINUM TREATED MOTHERS

7

AGE IN DAYS

CONTROL

ALUMIN UM
TREATED
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ÎÃBLE 1O

DATE OF DEA.TH OF R¡.T MOTIIERS ]RÏA'TED ÏfrTH Ä1C13

Treatment
No. of
Deaths

Gestational- Days

Dose Level
Days of

Gestation 9 t0 t] L2 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

100 ms/Ks
body weight

9-13
14- 18

3

I
+ + +

+

200 ns/Ks
body weight

9-13
14-18

3

4

+ + +

+++ +
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^ltgure ¿

MORTALTTY OF PREGNANT RATS TREATED\Vlrn AIC-!a

75
o\

:trt-
LUô
i50z
É.
L¡J
l-

=

DAYS OF
GESTATION

TREATMENT 75 ms/ks 100 mg,/kg 200 ng/ks



ascites, extensive adhesions betrveen org'ans

perihepatic granulornas (Fignrre 4) "

There vrere no maternal deaths in any

groups.

10"

(Figure 3 ) and

of the control

6.3 .2 Maternal weiqht gain

The mean percent weight gained by the treated mothers

over the twenty day gestational period r'¡as less compared to

the corresponding controls, except that of mothers treated

at a dose-Ieve1 of I00 mg/Kg body weight on days 9-I3 (Group

III) of gestation (Table l-I , Figure 5). Maternal weight

grain v¡as appa-rently negatively related to the dose-level of

al-uminum chloride, The difference in naternal weight gain

between treated and control animals l,Ías statistícally signi-

ficant only in animals treated at a dose-l-evel of 75 mg/Kg

body i+eight on days 14-18 (Group II) of gestation (P< 0'05 ),

and l-00 mg/Kçr body weight on days t4-18 (Group IV) of

sestatíon (P< 0.005).

6.3.3 Fetal weiqht

The mean weight of fetuses of mothers treated with

al-uminum chlorid.e was found to be lower in four giroups of

animals (Groups I, ff , v and vI) compared to the control-s

(Tab]e 12, Figure 6). Ttre lowest mean values were observed

in fetuses of mothers treated at the highest dose-l-evels '

These mean weight dífferences rvere statistically significant

in fetuses of mothers treated at dose-level-s of 75 mglKg body



Figure 3

Preqnant rat treated with al-uminum chl-oride at a dose-leveL of
200'mglKg body weight on gestational- days 9-13å abundant ascites
and extensive adhesions between orgrans were found at autopsy.





Fígnrre 4

Perihepa.t ic granulomas
aluminum chloride at a
gestational days 9-13 "

induced in pregnant {at
dose-l-evel- of 200 mgi Kg

treated with
body weight on
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TABIE 11

MÄ,TERNAL üTEIGII] GÄIN ÃHIER TREA,TMENT I/üITH AlCl3
(Tota1 weight gaín over 20 day gestational period)

Trea tment
I\4ean lüeight

Gain/Group ("1") S "8.Dose Leve]
JJays of

Gestation

75 ng/Ks
body weight

ControL

75 l¡.slKq
body weight

ControL

9-13
39"16

49"00

7 .68

3 .79

l_4- 18
35"50

48"66

1.rg o

2.02

I00 mg/Ks
body weight

Control

100 ns/Kg
body weight

Control

9- 13

49 .33

46. oo

l. 45

2.48

14-1 I 30"44

48.00

3.87''
3"48

200 mg/Ks
body weight

Control

2O0 ns lKq
body weight

Control-

9-13
22.00

45.20

B.14

1.98

14-18
rg, oo 

o""

49.66 8 .35

* P< o.o5
.*.* P < o.ûoS
+xs One sa.mple only.
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Figure 5

MATERNAL WEIGHT GAIN AFTER TREATMENT WITH AICI3

Treotmeni

wirh Alcì3

75 ns/ks

Control

75 ms/kg

Control

100 mslks

Control

100 mslks

Confrol

200 ns/kg

Control

200 mg/ks

Control

* P<0.05
** P< 0.005

Doys of

Gestotion

MEAN WEtcHT GAIN / GROUP (%)
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TABI.E }2

FETAL IiTIEIGI{I A.HIER lvlATîRNA.L TRXA.TMENT WITH Ä'lClS

,ir P< o.ot
xrÉ p< 0,001

Treatment
Days of

Gestation Mean Weight S"E"

75 mslKs
Control

75 mg/Kg
Control

9-13
+,¡i

2"tB
2"63

0. 04

0. 03

14- t8 2 "46
2.50

0"07
0. 06

100 mg/Ks
Control

100 ms-/Ks

Control

9-13 2 "42
2.20

0.03
0.03

14- 18 2.28
2 "16

0.03
0"02

200 nslKs
Control

200 ns/Kg
Control-

9-13 2 .1-3 :'

2 "44

0. 09

0.03

14- I8 1.34 "
2.49

0.03
0 "07
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weight on days 9-13 (Group I) of gestation (P<0"01); 200

ng/Kg body weight on days 9-13 (Group V) of gestation

(P< 0.01); and 200 rng/Kg body weight on days 14-18 (Group

VI) of srestation (P<0"00I)"

The mean weight of control fetuses was signifÍcantly

less than that of fetuses recovered from mothers treated

with aluminum chloríde at a dose-level of 100 ng/Kg body

weight on days 9-13 and 14-18 of gestation (Groups III and

IV)"

6 ,3 ,4 Fetal- l-enqth

The mean crown-rum.p length of fetuses recovered from

mothers treated with aluminum chloride was l-ess than the

corresponding control- val-ues in al-1 six grroups of animals.

The lowest mean cror^rn-rump length r^ras associated with the

highest dose-l-eveIs (Table 13., Figrure 7)"

The mean crown-rump J-ength of fetuses recovered from

mothers treated at a dose-level of 75 mg/Kg body weight on

days 9-13 (Group I) of gestation (P<0.001); 200 nq/Kg body

weight on days 9-13 (Group V) of gestation (P< 0.05); and

200 n.glKg body weigrht on days 14-18 (Group VI) of gestation

(P<0.01), was significantly reduced compared to the corres-
ponding controls (Figure 8 ).

6.3.5 Resorptions

The incidence of resorptions was found to be sígni-

ficantly higher Ín three grroups of animals (Tabtes L4, f5, 16)

treated with afuminum chlorÍde at dose-levels of 75 mglKg
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TABLE ]3

FETAL TENGTH A.FTER MATERNÃ.L TREÄTMENT InII.IH AICI3

* P< o.os** P < 0.01
*** P< 0"001

Treatment
Days of

Gestation
Mean

C/R Lenqith S.E,

75 mslKs
Control

75 ns/Kg
Control-

9- 13
2,g2'**o
3"17

0"02
0"01

I4- 18
3 "I2
3 .ls

0 .13

0"08

100 ns/Ks
ControL

100 ns/Ks
Control

9-13 3 .06
3 "I1

0.02
0. 02

14- I8 2 "78
2.83

0.02
0"01_

200 ns/Ks
Control

200 ms/Ks
Control

9-13 2. gl_ '"

3 .09
0"10
0"02

14- 18 2.l-0 sx

3 .04
0.r2
0.04
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Figure I
Control fetus on left. The three fetuses on the riqht are
stunted and were recovered from mothers treated witñ aluminum
chl-oride at a dose-l-eveL of 200 nglKg body weight on days
14-18 of gestation,
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TA.BLE 14

EFFECTS OF ¡,DMTNTSTERTNG .4.1C13 T0 PREGNA'NT RÄTS

No. of
Animals Treatment

Days of
Gestation

Implan-
tations

Resorptions Malf ormati-ons
No' | 1" No. I 1"

6

6

75 r.slKs
Control

9-13
68 T2 I7 0

62 0 0

Ê
U

6

75 ns/kg
Control-

t4-18 54 2 3 0

67 2 2 0

*P<o.oos
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TA"BLE 15

EFFECTS OF ADMINmtnRnUG .A.l-c13 TO PREGNA'NT RA.Ts

No. of
.A.nimals Treatment

Days of
Gestati on

Imp1an-
tations

Resorptions Malfornations
No. I "1" No' I "1"

B

I
100 ns/Ks
Control

9-13 54 I I I I
90 3 3 0

10

10

100 ns/Ks
Control

14- t8 IL2 12 
** Ìo +t0" 8

L20 0 0 2 I
o P< o.os

ou P< o. oot
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TABLE 16

EFFECTS 0F .H.DMTNTSTERTNG .ã.1C13 TO PREGNANT R.ETS

No. of
A,nimals Treatment

Days of
Gestation

Implan-
tations

Resorpt j-ons Malf orrnations

No, I ol" No' I '1.

6

5

200 ng/Ks
Control

9-13 37 14o 37 0

62 0 0

ç

6

200 ¡nsiKg
Control-

14-18 8 I I2 0

76 4 5 0

*P<o.ool
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body weíght on days 9-I3 (Group f) of gestatíon (P< 0.05)å

100 ng/Kg body weight on days 14-18 (Group IV) of gestation

(P<0.00I); and 200 mglKg body weight on days 9-13 (Group V)

of gestation (P< 0.00f).

The incidence of resorptions in other treatment

giroups (Groups II, IIf and VI) and in the control groups did

not differ significantly'

6,3 .6 Dead offsprinq
' ,q, high incìdence of dead offspríng was recoYered from

mothers (Group V) treated with a]uminum chloride (Table 17)

at a dose-l-evel of 200 rrrglKçr body weight on days 9-13 of

gestation (P< 0.05) " All dead fetuses \^/ere recovered from

one l-itter, and these were at different developnental stages

(Figiure 9) at day twenty of grestation.

The number of dead offspring recovered from the other

treatment giroups did not differ significantly from the cor-

responding controls.

6 .3 . 7 Mal-f ormat ions

Gross fetal abnormalities \,Iere detected in two groups

of animals receíving aluminum chl-orlcìe at a dose-level of

L00 ng/Kg body weight on days 9-13 (Group III) and 14-18

(Group fV) of gestation (Tab1e 15)c and also ín the corres-
ponding control-s of group fV.

An extra rib was detected on the right side in one

fetus of a mother of treatnent group III. Two malformed

fetuses were found in the control group corresponding to
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TÃBIfi L7

NUMBER OF DEAD OFFSPRING RECOIÆRED FROM

MOT}TERS ïRIATED WITH Ä.]CIq

Treatment
No. of Dead
offspring

No" of Live
offspringDose Level-

Days of
Gestation

75 mslKs
Control-

75 mslKs
Control

9-13 ¿

4

54

5B

14-18 0
c)
ù

52

65

100 ns/Kg
Control

100 ns/Ksr
Control

9-13 ¿

4

85

136

t4- 18 6

4

94

116

200 ns/Ks
Control-

200 ns/Ks
Control

9-t3 5E
2

18

60

14- t8 0

5

7

67

.€ P< o. os



Figrure I
Control fetus on lower left. Two fetuses on upper right were
born alive; the remaining litter $rere dead and at different
developmental stagres. The mother was treated with al-uminum
chloride at a dose-l-evel of 200 mglKg body weight on days 9-13
of gestation.
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treatment grroup IV" One fetus had one extra rib on the left

sideo whil-e the other vras severely rnalformed"

Because the nr:¡ber of abnormal fetuses recovered was

snal-I, and such anomalies do occur spontaneously, they T¡Iere

not attributed to the treatment"

A sÍgrnificantly high incidence of abnornal fetuses

was recovered from anímals treated with aluminum chloride

at a dose-Ievel of 100 ng/Kg body weight on days 14-18

(Group IV) of gestation (P<0.05). Three fetuses (from two

litters) were found to have abnormal- dígits (Fiçnrre I0)"

Seven fetuses (from four litters) showed $ravy ribs (Figrures

lf, LZ) and in scme cases ribs I^rere missíng"

.A, large number of fetuses recovered from mothers

(Group IV) showed poor ossification (Figure 13 ) as revealed

by the alizarin red s staining technique (Dawson, 1926 ) "

This was evident particularly in the cranÍal- bones" in the

lower part of the vertebral colu-mnn as wel-l as the ]ong

bones of the limbs.

6.4

Ä ì_arge nunber of animals from all six treatment

çroups (Groups I-VI) were found to have perihepatic granul-omas

(Fignrre 4). The number of ani¡aals showing this lesion was

increased with increasing doses of the test substance (Table

18). Microscopic examination of naternal liver showed sigms

of centril-obul-ar necrosis (Figrure 14) which was character-

ized by degeneration and destruction of Liver cel-Is around



Figure 10

Control fetus on left" Fetuses on right r¡Iere recovered fron
mothers treated with aluminum chloride at a dose-level of
100 ng/Kg body weight on days 14-18 of gestation and showed
abnormal- digits.





Pigure 11

Skel-etal- system of fetus stained by the alizarin technigue
showing hravy ribs. The mother was treated with aluminum
chloride at a dose-level of 100 mg/Kg body weight on days
I4-18 of gestation.





Figmre 12

Effect of aluminum chloride on skeletal- development in the
rat. Fetus recovered from mother treated with ahuninum chlor-
ide at a dose-l-evel of 100 mg/Kg body weigrht on days I4-Ì8 ofgestation. Note !üavy ribs on both sides and missing ribs on
the rigrht,





Figure 13

Effect of aLuminum chloride on skeletal- development in the rat,
Control fetus on the right. Poor ossification pa.rticularly in
skulL, caudal regionsr ênd long bones of linbs !'¡ere seen in
f etus (left ) of mother treated with al-uminum chloride at a dose-
Level of 100 ng/Kg body weight on days t4-18 of gestation.
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T]TBI,E 18

FREGNA.NT FEMA,LE R.A,TS TREA,IT'D ÏIITH AIC]3
EXN]BTTING NECROSIS OF LIVER

Treatment No. of
Surviving
Mothers

Incidence
of

Necrosi-sDose Level
Days of

Gestation

75 mslKs
body weight

9- 13 6 cJ

14- l_8 5 ó

100 ns/Ks
body weigrht

9- 13 5 5

14-18 I 6

200 mqlKs
body weight

I -13 .J ù

I4,18 l I



Fígure I4

Centrilobular necrosis in liver of rat treated with aluminum
chl-oride at a dose-level of 100 ng/Kg body weight on days
9-I3 of gestation. 7 ìr, Haematoxylin and Eosl-n, x l0-
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the central vein, fn other reçrions of the l-iver J-obu1e"

intact cells tr/ere found that often contained pyknotic nuclei"

Hepa.tic sinusoids rnrere moderately dístended in the mid zonal

regrion of the l-iver Iobule"

6,5 Histoloqry¡ plaqentq and fetal tissue

The placentao fetal kidney" and fetal- liver of mothers

treated with al-umínum chloride at a dose-l-eve] of 750 100 and

200 ng/Kg body weight on days 9-13 or 14-18 of gestation
(Groups I-VI) appeared normal and showed no significant
changes compared to the control-s"



SECTTON 7

D]SCUSSION
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Aluminum is found in great abundance on the earthrs
crust (campbelL et ê1." 1957; Hutchinson, 1g4s), and bio]ogi-
cal- systems probabry evolved in the presence of appreciabl_e

concentrations (crapper, Krishnan and Daltono 1973 ), Many of
these bioJ-ogical systems probabJ-y had their beginning in the
oceans where there is very tittle al-uminumo and Ìvere exposed

to large guantities only l-ater when their evol-ution continued,
Experimental evidence has not establ-ished what rol_e

al-uminum may play in biological systems " rt seems that
al-uminum ís not reguired for growth or other vÍtar functions,
and deficiencies cause no known diseases (canrpbel-l_ et df .,
1957) " For this reason aluminum has been classified as a
ubiguitous trace el_ement (Ferm, IgTZ)"

Many orgranisms, incl-uding. loan, rnay be exposed to large
or abnormaL concentrations of aluminum compounds. Although
many investigations have been carried out on the toxic effects
of al-uminum compounds in aninafs (Ber]yne et al_., ITTZ; Hara

et a.l-., 1959; Kortus, rg67; ondreicka, Ginter and Kortusn

1966 ) their effects during pregrnancy have received littre
attention (Mackenzie" rg3zi Myers and Mul_L, l_g2g; ondreíckao

Ginter and Kortus, 1960). These studies utirizingr J_ow doses

of aluninum adrninistered orally, showed adverse effects on

neither the mothers nor the offspring.
.A,ninars treated with aluminum at hiqh dose-levels,

administered orally, resulted in a phosphate depretion syndrome
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(Ondreickau Ginter and Kortus, 1966)" A sinilar syndrome

has been reported in man (Lotzo Zisman and Bartter, 1968 ) "

This is due to the bindÍng of aluminum with phosphate in the

bowel- and the subseguent excretion in the feces.

Berlyne e! al. (tgzz) suggested that oral- administra-
tion of aluminum compounds, with accompanying phosphate

depletion shoul-d not be prinrarily considered a manifestation
of aluminum toxicity.

7 "L MaternaL toxicitv
Previous studies have shown that alu-minum compounds

administered to experimental_ animals orally or intraperitoneally
produced toxic effects and resulted in the accumulation of
al-uminum in certain tissues (Berl-yne et ar." Lgrz; Myers and

MulI, 1928; Ondreickao Ginter and Kortus, 1966 ) and it nay

be responsibLe for the necrotic lesions produced in the ]ivers
of experimental- anirnals treated with al-uminum chLoride.

The mean percent weight gain of pregnant animal_s in
al-most al-l- cases decreased with increasing dose-level_s of
al-uminum chl-oride. This may possibly be due to maternal

liver damage involving derangement of metabolic functions.
Kortus (1967) found the weight of al-uminum ch]oride treated
rats was slgnif icantly l-ess than the control_s. Liver grlycogen

concentrations were narkedly decreased, These changes were

attributed to disturbances in phosphorous metabol-ism. other
investigrations in anirnal-s have shown that intoxication with
al-uminum compounds produces disturbances of phosphory]_ating
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mechanisms which affect closeJ-y rel-ated carbohydrate meta-

bol-ism (Ondreicka" Kortus and Ginter, 1971) " Äl-uminum

intoxication has arso been associated with depressed liver
respiration and low liver proteín concentrations (Berl-yne

et al- " , L972) "

There vrere no differences in mean percent weight gain

between treated and control animal-s fol-l-owing acute adminis-

tration of aluminum chl-oride at a dose-level of 40 :r.glKg body

weíght. fn additíon the treated mothers showed no sigrns of
toxicityo and perihepa.tic granulomas lrere absent in these

animals. It may be that at this dose-level-, the rena1

cLearance of aluminum is sufficient to maíntain Low tissue
l-evel-s (Ondreícka, Kortus and Ginteru 1g7I), In addition,
the possibi]-ity of l-ow l-evels of the substance reaching the

fetus should be taken into consideration"

7 "2 Fetal- effects

Metal-s may cross the placenta and become associated

with fetal- tissues" These may be teratogenic by interacting
with organic molecules or be involved with important enzyme

systems (Ferm" 1972). It has been suggrested that aluminum

crosses the pJ-acenta in rats (Rusoff and Gaddum, Ig37) and

may therefore reach the conceptus in sufficient concentra-

tions to influence devel-opment,

7 "2 "I .A,cute treatment

Fetuses of mothers treated with al-r:minum chÌoride at
a dose-level- of 40 mglKg body weight on days g or lS of
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gestation did not differ sigrnifÍcantly from the controLs.

Maternal clearance, detoxification, or the dose-level may be

such that the levels of aluminum reachingr the fetus was not

high enough to produce signifícant effects "

Other tests were employed to reveal- more subtle

changes that may have occurred during fetal development"

Two litters of animals treated with aluminum chl-oride, and

tv¿o control- Iitters, vùere allowed to come to term so that

post natal- developmental- processes rnay be observed. Righting

refl-exes and the three sig-ns of physical devel-opment appeared

to be normal in the offspring of treated mothers, compared

to control litters. However" the finding of a sigrnificantly

lower mean weight of offspring of treated mothers J-4 days

after birth sugigests that the al-uminum nay be ínffuencing

fetal development. Due to the smal-l nu¡ber of treated

mothers studied, great emphasis should not be placed on this
fínding until further studies with more aniurals was carried

out.

7 .2,2 Chroníc treatment

The age of the fetus determines to a large extent the

orqrans which are susceptible to teratogenesis. The critical
periods of devel-opment in the rat extend approxinately from

day 8 through day 17 of gestation. During this period the

conceptus is highly susceptible to the damaging action of

teratogens. Ä.s the period of orçtanogenesis proqresses the
fetus becomes more resistant to the influence of teratogrens
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and larger dose-level-s are reguired to produce the same

results (WiIson, 1965 ).

In the present investigation aluminum chloride was

administered to pregnant rats during the early (days g-13

of gestation) or fate period (days 14-18 of gestation) of

orçtanogrenesis" There was no cl-ear dose-response relation-
ship with respect to the mean weight and length of fetuses

foLl-owin9 naternal treatment with alum.inum chl-oride" although

the l-owest val-ues obtained for either parameter were found

in fetuses of mothers treated with the substance at the

highest dose-Ievel (200 nig/Kg body weight),

.A.luminum containing' compounds inhibited cel-l- division
(Gelfant, 1963 ) and demonstrated antitumor activity in
experimental- aninals (Hart and ^A.damson, 1971) . The possibi-
lity" therefore" exists that cel-Lul-ar function Ín the fetus
nay be impaired following treatment with al-uminum chloride
resulting ín altered deveLopmental pa.tterns or intrauterine
growth retardation. fn addÍtion, aluminum nay infJ_uence

phosphate and other c]osely related metabol-ic processes such

as carbohydrate metabolism.

In two groups of control- fetuses mean fetal weight

rÂras significantly less than fetuses of mothers (Group rII,
w) treated with aLuminum chl-oride at a dose-revel- of 100 ng/Kg

body weight. However, the mean length of treated and control
fetuses in the same groups (Group III, IV) was not signifi-
cantLy different"
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The mean tength and weight of fetuses v,'ere signifi-

cantly l-ower than the corresponding controls in three giroups

of mothers treated with aluminum chloride at a dose-l-evel of

75 mglKgr body r,/eight on days 9-13 of çiestation, and 200 mg/Kg

body weight on days 9-13 or l-4-18 of gestation.

Maternal treatment with al-uminum chl-oride induced fetal
resorptions in all groups of animal-s" However, the inci-

dence of resorptions was significantly gireater than the

control-s in only three groups of mothers. These were treated

with aluminum chloride at dose-l-evef s of 75, 100 or 200 ing/Kg

body weight. The occurrence of fetal resorptions shov¡ed no

relationship to the period of gestation during r"-hich treat-
ment was administered"

The number of dead fetuses recovered from mothers

treated with al-uminum chloride vras significantly higiher com-

pa.red to the control-s fol-l-owing' treatment only at the highest

dose-level (200 ng/Kg body weight on days 9-13 of gestation).

All dead fetuses r'rere recovered from one of the three survi-
vinçr mothers and showed different deveì-opmental stages at
the time of recovery near term. Þevious studies j-n ner+born

mice have índicated that aLuminum chloride produced groi,rth

retardation (Ondreicka, Ginter and Kortus, 1966) and a

similar mechanism may account for the developmental- faiÌure
observed in these dead fetuses.

A, significantly high incidence of developmental

defects was present in fetuses v¡hose mothers Ì.¡ere treated
with al-uminum chloride at a dose-l-evel- of 100 nq/Kg body
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weight on days 14-18 of gestationo compared to controls.

Ä.lthough the mechanj-sm of action of al_uminum ín the
fetus is not known, further consideration should be given

to the effects of this substance on the mothero on the anti-
mitotic and antitumor properties of al-r-minum compounds" and

their infl-uence on fetal- metabol-ism.

ft has been reported that alr:minum compounds affect
bone forrnation (Berlyne et al-"o L972; BLoom and Flinchum,

1960ì Lotz, Zisrnan and Barttero 1968; Parsons et âr.o lgTl)"
The high incidence of skeretal- defects as wel-l- as poor ossi-
fication in fetuses of mothers treated with aLuminum chl-oride

suggest that this substance may have some influence on fetal
bone f ormati-on.

The j-ncidence of fetal- abnormafities fol-Iowing naternal
treatment with al-u:rLi-num chloride at al-1 three dose-revers
(75, l-00 and 200 ng/Kg body weight) on days 9-lS of gestation
l'ras not signif icantly increased compared to contro]s " This
period of gestation (days 9-13 ) precedes that of bone forma-

tion in the rat which begins on approxinately day 17 of
gestation (trrialker and lVirtschafter, 1957) . .A,l-uminr:m chloride
adninistered to mothers at a dose-l-evel of 75 mglKg body

weight on days 14-18 of gestation produced no nalfornations,
while the high dose-level- of 200 mg/Kg body weight administered
over the same gestational period was highry toxic to the

mothers. one aninraL survived the treatment and few f etuses

Iilere recOvered.
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Few fetuses recovered from mothers treated with
al-uminum chloride during the early period of organogrenesis

(days 9-13 of gestation) were abnormaf, This nay indicate
that high ah:minum concentrations do not persist until-
gestational day 17 in maternal- and/or fetal_ tissues.

Ä,luminum chloride administered at a dose-rever- of

75 mglKg body weight during the period of bone formation
(days 14-18 of gestation) was apparentl-y inadeguate to pro-
duce significant changes in the fetus.

However, skeletal- defects vrere induced when the test
substance rnras administered to mothers at a dose-l-evel_ of
100 ng/Kq body weight on days 14-18 of gestation (period of
bone fornation) "

The mechanism of action of al-uminum on the forrnation
of bone is unknown. There is evidence that l ng of aluminr:m

can initiate hydroxyapatite precipitation (Bachra and van

Harskamp, f970)" Ttris nay be due to the bindíng- of aLuminum

with phosphate in the tissues thus reducing phosphate avail-
abre for bone fornation. Further studies are needed to
determine the mode of action of aluminum on fetal osteogenesis.

Examination of fetuses for visceral anomal-ies revealed
no differences between treated and control animafs, Aluminum

adninistered to preqnant mothers at al-l dose-l-evel_s (Ts, 100

and 200 mglKg body weight) during the critical period of
orgianogrenesis in the rat (days 9-13 and 14-18 of grestation)

did not adversel-y influence the development and organization
of fetal organs,
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CONCLUSIONS

Ä,luminum chloride administered intraperitonearry to
pregnant rats adversely affected the mother as wel_l as the
development of the off spring " .A. high i-ncidence of maternal
deaths followed treatment with the test substance at a dose-

l-evel of 100 and 200 l¡LglKg body weight. In additiona maternal
weight gain over the entire gestationar period r,uas less com-

pared to the contrors and showed a dose-effect relationship.
In most cases, maternaL l-iver was severely damaged following
treatment with aluminum chloride.

T?eatment of the nothers with ar-uminum chloride at a

dose-lever of 40 ngr/Kg body weight on gestational_ day g did
not significantly affect the mean weight of fetuses recovered
near term (day 20 of gestation). However" the offspring of
mothers treated in a similar manner and al-lowed to come to
term, showed a significant lapse in weight gain compared to
controls 14 days after birth,

The mean crown-rump length was Less than that of flre
corresponding controls in fetuses of mothers treated with
aLuminum chloride at dose-revels of rs, r00 and 200 ng/Kg
body weight. The mean weight of fetuses of mothers treated
at a dose-l-evel of 75 mg/Kg body weight and 200 nglKg body

weight was l-ower than the correspond.ing controls. The

l-owest mean weight and fetal- crown-rump rength were observed

foll-owing maternar treatment at the highest dose-revel-" Ä.

high incidence of fetaL resorptions vras found in mothers
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treated v¿ith alu¡ninum chl-oride at a dose-l-evet of 75 nqlKq

body vreight on days 9-13 of gestation, l-00 mg/kq on days

l4-I8 of gestation and 200 ing/Kg body r^reight on days 9-13

of çiestatíon"

A sígnificant number of dead fetuses \^/as recovered

from mothers treated r.¡iih 200 mqlKq body r'reight al-umínum

chl-oride on days 9-13 of gestation"

A hig'h incidence of developmental defects r¡as detected

in fetuses r¡hose mothers v.'ere treated r.¡rth aluminum chloride

at a dose-l-evel- of 100 ng/Kg body r,¿eight on days 14-18 of

gestation" The abnornalitíes present r,¿ere restrícted to

the skeletal- system"

This study suggested ihat al-uminum administered to

pregnant rats retarded growth and development in the off-

spring. fn addÍtion, treatment of the mothers ¡+ith a1uminum

chloride caused fetal cieath and resorption as i"¡el-l as skel-etal

defects but no visceral- malformations.

l^hether the mechanism of aciion of aluminum chloride
in the pregnant rat invol-ves chanqres in maternal metabolism,

such as the coupling of the aluminum r¡ith phosphate, or the

direct action of ihe rnetal on the fetus iiself, remains to

be determined.
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